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Passingthe baton.
At our recent 25 Year Club AGM, our long serving President,Jim Meehan announcedthat after 14 years
in the position he will step aside.Jim will continue to serveon the committee
With Jim's appointment as Presidentin April 1997 significant changeswere made to the club.
Previously the club raised funds through raffles each year. This was indeed hard work for small reward.
Instead,it was decided to introduce a yearly membership.This changeto constantrevenueflow allowed
us the funds to buy computers,and other equipment,to develop and improve the 25 Year Club..
Jim starteda regular newsletterwhich was a meansof keeping in touch with our membersand advising
them of changesto staff travel and other items of interest. Feedbackregarding the newsletterhas always
been excellent, including "I am too old to attend functions, but I like to keep informed through the
newsletter."
In this era the 25 Year Club startedto have more functions for members.We have some 7or 8 functions
ayear, which is great for us to all get together and reminisce about the good old days. We were all very
fortunate to work for the great airlines TAA and Australian. Thesefunctions have been organisedby our
long serving Events Coordinator Ross McDonald.
During Jim's era, the biggest thing to happento the 25 Year Club was the formation of the TAA
Museum. Back on the 9th June 1993 the then CEO of Australian Airlines, John Schaapsent a letter out
to all staff advising that the airline was starting to collect the history of both TAA and Australian and
that memorabilia was to be sent to 50 Franklin Street c/o Judy Flower. Judy was appointedcontroller of
the in-coming memorabilia.
Little did John Schaaprealise what he had startedand how the museumwas to grow with Australian
Airlines giving the museum spaceon the 1lth floor. This is when things startedto happen.The 25 Year
Club blossomedunder Jim's 'umbrella' developing the museumeven further.
It was around this time that we heardthat Qantaswere going to sell Franklin Streetand there was
concern about the future of the museum.An approachwas made to a very senior personresulting shortly
thereafteran offer for our relocation to the QantasCentre at Airport West. The spacewe were offered
was the old TAA computer centre - it felt like home!
Jim, joint curator Ron Adams and their band of volunteers then startedthe huge task of moving the vast
amount of memorabilia into our current home. The task was made easierwith the great support Qantas
gave us. Soon the museum startedto grow and the word spreadof the fantastic history on display, and
more memorabilia was donatedto us. The volunteers have done a brilliant job.

Groups (bus loads)and individuals from not only airline backgroundsare now accommodatedon our
tours over the museumto seethe greataviationhistory that is now on display (now including a broad
cross sectionof Australianaviation).
One of the great pieces of history we have on display are letters written by Reg Ansett to the Federal
Government back in 1945,on Ansett letterhead,offering the governmenthis airline rather than proceed
with setting up their own airline. Fortunately the government decidedto go aheadand form TAA.
The club was very honouredlast year when the former chairpersonof Qantas,MargaretJackson,agreed
to become patron of the museum committee.
With the museumnow well established,Jim and his wife Gina are proposingto travel to the outbackof
Australia.Jim, a great job well done!

MembershipRenewal 2010- z0l1^.It's that time again.
Pleasemail the membershipform below to: RossMcDonald, TAA Museum,QantasGT Building, 7
York Street,Airport West 3042.
Pleasefind enclosedmy cheque/ money order for $20.00for my
membershipof the TAA 25 Year Club (make payable to "25 Year
Club".
Name

Name
.............Spouse

This official receiptwill
be endorsedonce your
Subscriptionis received.
New receiptnumber

Address....
S ubur b......

......... . S t a. .t .e. . . . . . P / Co d e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Valid to Julv 2011

Phone.......

.Mobile.....
Signed

E-mail:.....
Da t e . . . . . . . . . .
DateJoinedTAA......

......Date1eft............

MembershipArrears
It seemsthat we have about 300 of our membersthat are not financial this year. If you are currently in
irrrears,it would make a real difference to the 25 Year Club if we could also receive your current year's
membership fee with the above renewal for next financial year.
You can tell if your c_urrentyearsmembershiphas been paid or not by looking at the envelopethat this
Newslettercamein. If it has "FM10" or a lower number, you are not currently financial. Again, thank
you for your continuing support.

Tribute to a
Legend- DC3
'Joseph
Hawdont. Reg:

VH-AES
Originally, the aircraftwas
built in the US by the
DouglasAircraft Co. in
1942at a cost of
$96.497.00.
Beginning its careeras a US military transport,the aircraft startedflying under the glamorousnameof
'ShanghaiLil' and flew to Australia on courier services;arriving at Archerfield on 12th June 1943.lt
did a numberof return flights to the United Statesbeforebeenhandedover to the AustralianNational
Airways, acting on behalf of the Commonwealthof Australia.
It was registeredas VH-AES on the 4th of September1944.On 9th July 1946,with 1237 hoursin its log
book, it was deliveredto the AustralianNational Airlines Commission,trading as Trans Australia
Airlines.
On the 9th September1946Hawdon operatedTAA's first servicefrom Melbourneto Sydney.It
continuedin servicefor TAA until 26th June, 1959after which it was sentnorth to New Guineato
becomepart of the TAA Sunbird Fleet.The aircraft was retired from airline serviceon 19th July 1973.
For some6 yearsthe aircraft did very little flying. Around 1980,Hawdon was put on staticdisplayat the
front of Melbourne Airport. In mid 1987Hawdon OperationsLtd was formed for the purposeof
restoringHawdon to flying condition.The work was carriedout by engineersand volunteersand an
investmentof approximatelyone million dollars from Australia Airlines. The work was completedin
time for Hawdon to return to the air on 9th September1988,the 42nd anniversaryof the TAA's first
flight. Hawdon flew in the great air raceround Australia,and we are told, it finished a credible 13th.
The aircraft was then usedby Australia Airlines for promotionalpurposesand charity work. On Good
Friday the aircraft was usedfor joy flights for the Children's Hospital.Many thousandsof dollarswere
raisedby theseflights for this worthy cause.
The TAA 25 Year Club has had the pleasureof using this wonderful aircraftmany times on trips within
Australia.For thosewho participated,it was truly a pleasureto be on boardthis greaticon.
Well doneHawdon

New Z'Year club committee- AGM March 201"0.
Our recent Annual General Meeting of the 25 Year Club was enjoyed by all with some enthusiastic
new
input to the fairly quick proceedings.Then it was into the refreshments,tea and coffee. A
committee was elected for 20l0lt1 - the photo below capturing those appointed:
Frank
Left to right back- Keith Holland, David Axon (President),Jack Murphy, GeorgeDalidakis,
Sullivan (Treasurer),Jim Meehan.
(Events
Left to right front - GeorgeWren, Lois Gale, Helen Stanley(Secretary),RossMcDonald
Coordinator)
*Ron Adams (Vice-president),and Bill McGinnesswho were alsoelectedwere not availablefor our
photo below:

iYrs

STARS (Simply TAA Retired Staff) Lunch
great day,
The next STARS Lunch get-togetherat MooneeValley RaceCourseis on 18 May - its a
you have
While
up.
catching
and
sometimesgetting close to 300 ex staff enjoying talking over old times
the diary ou1,insertthe 2010 remainingdatestoo - 17 August and 23 November.

Comejoin us and celebrate"Christmasin July"
"The Brook" on Sneydes,Point Cook.
Where:
When:
Tuesday13thJuly 2010
Cost:
Member/Partner$28.00(Non Member/Guest$33.00)
The trip will include: travel by coach,a threecoursemeal, morning tea and entertainment.
Coachpick-up:

Therry Street(old TAA Building)
Westfield Shopping Centre, Airport West (between the Safeway petrol
stationand the SkywaysHotel)
Any queries- call RossMcDonald(0419 115396).
8.45
9.15

RSVP 29th June 2010
Pleasemake your chequepayableto the "TAA 25 Year Club" and mail to:RossMcDonald, TAA Museum,QantasGT Building, 7 York Street,Airport West 3042
Member Name
Partner
Non Member

Guest

Pleasefind enclosed
my cheque/ moneyorderfor $...................
My pick-up point is: (circle) Theny Street

OR

Airport West

25 Year Club Annual Dinner.
Pleasecome along andjoin your friends to celebrateanotherTAA birthday 166th)
Where: William Angliss.550Lt. LonsdaleStreetMelbourne.
When: Thursday 9th September
Cost:
Member/Partner
$25.00p.p. (Non Member/ Guest$33.00p.p.)
Pre dinner drinks and savourieswill be servedin the foyer at 6.30pm.Athreecoursemeal will be served
in the restaurantat approx7.00pm.Pleasenote that there is a substantialreductionin the price of the
function this year following a committeedecisionto allow individual drink choicesQustpay your
accountbefore leaving).Waiter serviceas usual will be provided at eachtable.The bar closesat2200.

RSVP by 27th of August 2010,mailing to:
RossMcDonald- EventsCo-ordinator,
TAA Museum,QantasGT Building,7 York Street,AirportWest
3042
MemberName
Partner
Non Member
Guest
Pleasemake your chequepayableto the "TAA 25 Year Club"

TAA anecdotes,experiencesor your funniestrecollection- tell us
all about it!
at TAA and/orAustralian
The25 YearClub would like you to sharewith us your working experiences
in
newsletter
permits.
print
most
of
them
this
as
space
Airlines and,we hopeto
in to the Editor,TAA 25 YearClub,7 York Street,Airport West 3034or email
Sendyour experiences
www.taamuseum.org.au

Busy, busy,busy at the Museum- by the bus load!
Surprised at the popularity of the Museum - come have a look for yourself (escortedor at your own
pace).We regularly get visitors by the bus load; up to three per day, all professionally looked after by
our ever presentband of volunteers and, at the end of the bus tours we have an areawhere they can have
some refreshments,tea or coffee to relax within the museum itself, whilst noticing even more items that
were missed during the initial tour. The last few weeks we have seenProbus Clubs from Templestowe/
Bulleen, Waverley Ladies, PascoeVale, Essendon,Strathmoreand Heathmont as well as Dandenong
RSL, Westrans Group and en Elderly Citizens Group.
The sale items always prove popular; a little mementohere or an aircraft model there to recall the visit
or service with the airline industry. Sometimesbus visitors do the 'Essendondouble' and visit the DCA
museum on the sameday to round out their aviation themed tour.
If you would like to assistus with the museum (doing computer work, painting, rearrangingexhibits,
photographingI catalogingthe assets,dusting, carpentry- you name it we could use your talentswhen
you are available.

Vale
John Gallagher - Airport Traffic Tullamarine- February20t0

Oliver Nemez- AME Sydney- FebruNy2010
(Oliver is rememberedas a characterwho made models of TAA's aircraft for staff and he was pedantic
about detail, and crews would remember him as his real job was ensuringthat all windscreenstransiting
through Sydney were 'spotless'. Oliver immigrated to Australia in the early 1950's from Northern Italy).

JohnMcDonald,- Airport Handling- 15thApril 2010.

